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DAM WORK ~oot wide beach ara war: 
Wocbncn dci"e 5CCrions of dam. The lake. ~cd to 
g;,rh'aniud ,:eel ~ing dc:c:p oompktely r-..habiliuibd and re-
into the core OJ the new dam filled In· next wmmer, will le.t· 
bo:ing huilr It Thom~n Lake. tun Ior:~, dcqx:r ner::1a.. fuh· 
~'5ical planl cm\'~ lu\ e al· ing piers a bathhoua-. bwt-
rnoR CO?Plded dredging open· house c,nail.c-d-off swimming 
!ons arll ImdSCilping flff a 500 Ir~a and new £~h populatio~ 
G.eorge Duca 
Dip!ontlt Speak s At Convo 
1M ~kCT . t "Mman Con' jhim to !"WI.;!.i" in diplomnic KT · 
, 'o..:alion Thur.d~~ 1'lorning I I IO I '· ic~ . . 
,dtl be Grorges Duo.. lorna Rou-I Duca came to-tht United 
mini,," diploml! and Iwhol. H· nino: ~'~n igO, and 
\\ ill 5pcak on " The ~loun[ in.!;" Cz:i- .'\m~ican ciUUfHhip in • 
sis in South EUletn Europe. H I! most !t'Q"nl book, 
Dua. the onk son of Jean Ou.;:.J. , H~ad t o' \\ 'C:~l a Cro\,:": " 
~~f. ~n~bc p~ pa~~d~:; ;~~:rn E~'r~ h~n~::d ,:; I'~'~"ti:'" 
"Ionni. Cfllc.ttd rJx. diplotDlti.: J'l~tnden lUI: ~t&l . . • 
l(:n'ict ill 1918. ,. n§ . sinD: tbuJ .-\n ~nd'nB )OW~111Sl 
\U )oU\-ed et1en~ly in £\UOfC. I\ownaml, Due.. receouy . ' 
\fris:a J,..tin Amc:rig and Asi.. mw I nKmber 01 the 
) Whik 1ai~g u Otargr D',\ [· , I P"~ ~u~ a~ ~ I1f . 
bitcs jn Finbnd in 1942. Duca ~~ c: f Wi. . 
pc'nonnt'd • mi.ion for K i n It 0 nltr 0 "ten In 
~lichad ' I nd the oposition • .ce, 
~:i~C!~ti~~;:a:ii:n;\:':;~e~W:' Joum 'Council 
cvn~ed to blvc kd to Roum.1n-
ia's joining ol the Alliei. B ° Wi k 
Dua W~i 1M In! of F~e O!icf' l egms or· 
of \liuion £0( l\ ing Mich~l. and 
~:~) ~:!:n ~~d S~ :!:o~~~n~ ~ whreb of jourrulism begi n 
communistS fJWde il ~~blc fOf: ~:nj;:r~~i~mT :::;~!.p:~~d~ 
ISA Purposes 
Explained At 
:est of tht mc:robc:1 of the coun.:il 
u~ laJon In .olnng and mai~_ 
le lllng 1M problems ~ nd comu-
I.onl e<t1J)mg aouble :he P.$t 
rouplc of \·~n . 
:\( the Qq. 8m moc-amg of the 
Cvun':ll. Jan Mes)Crl,. junlol. and 
Did Tildor, fr~mcn me ncow!" 
Fo t M t· dl'("lcd ~bcn of mc',ounci"1 Irs ee Ing . Iong ""h An <:',,;;1,. ~;". 
. ...·erc lUlgned the job of fC'\vrici ng 
"I 1m \~~. diuppolnted ." wotre 0 : the CoUncil 1 coMtHurion. 
the word, lSA Ples.i~t J ., h n .... I!oO diiC~ al the fIlC't ting 
Goodhart u;cd 10 ck~lbt tnt firil Wi.S the lrem o f ~mendlng an 
lTl<.--cti ng of IS .~ on Oct. 9. :ncrrasoc! oIlloc~rion of s100p fof 
~S ~~ ':~:~e d~1 a:::td thcp:~~;:~~ ~ ~~:l~~ the 
b.. the "bKkboll( " of the Ofg<lIl i· ." Iton br~ nch .,[ SJU .... ere a I s 
u Lion. Tht quk:k rC\'CZiC of m· dl.cusscd. :\ etr.nlTUtlec \\' il! .p-
terl'S: in ISA Goodhoirt could nOl lpointed to in,'estigatc: the mat1<r 
U"pl' in but he dld ""y thaI many fuMn. 
t.:udent. \\"5""c unable to COIlLl b.:.. 1\\1: nu.-: mecong of the Coun· 
c:au.c of nIght clu>cs. eil :~ for o..."t . 21, 10 ".m, 
The mttring, which \\"~ c:a..':ried --'-----'-'--'-,--'---'-'----'--------'---
on ,n an infonnal manner, w.;.s 
dC\·il/.cd mainly to ttplaining the 
~~;:\\d 'ilic ~rg:~: . 
:uti()ll spomo:1i. T od,y Thn_'J 
Plaru weu: made and ~'cul "The School ~1.tmr·, Oub will The Curriculwn Commillec will 
p::Qpk \\OCT: 5deac.d 10 help wi::h Trlttl II 2;30 in the U. 5.:hool mC(:1 II 10 a. m. in thr Libfn)' 
II" tllenl JJJ.o", "-bkh i5 sdJc.duJ· Audi torium . u.untc· 
cd 10: Friday, 0;::1 . 18 . . The Objc:cri,'('!$ Commhttt wiU F r.e, b m. an . A, s em b 1 
The n('XI mcctlng of ISA ,nil mo.·.:"I .. 1 ~ in 8arracb C . II O. Mourr.:mg CI"I~ In Sour.ht:aster;, 
~uJ:;::~~~I~: ~~' in Sbf)'OCk in ~!~.~~ ifu~Jon \\i11 ~ al 6 ~~~'. wiU Dr held I I 10 in Thil ~rh thr {tnt attempt 
lnc' In(.C[-GrCC'k counc l wI ll The . hmr - N.~on'l RelalioN imc~ding the constitution . 
Jackson He~ds 
Chautauqua 
I1lCfI ~I 6;30 in Main 20 1. ~~u:·.,n mw ill f In the Stub all~:~l :I:}' :~:"-" 
. J\iPP~ Dtlu PI \\"111 meet It 7 1bt P,}'cilo~' Cub .... ,11 tDCd lction b~ thr ruJc:s and 
In the Sludlo Thc..ue. , 7;30 in the i...Jbnry Lou.nge. bookl~ of me words ' 
The Commau Qub ... ·iII mce: Fri_,y . council" in the ~ndmconl 
Dalr Jac:~n h.u hefn named u at 7 in BarrilCks G I IO. . r-..t 0 v i e, " :\bn~ Rh'ers 10 01 tht council consciM.ion. 
f'tS idcn! mlfUgtr of !he caUt1u· 1M .'\ntbropology Ouh 14" i J I Coss" , ",i U be shown It 6:30 and $7S ·TO SOX 
1:lel~:1\!~t:~~s :~;a~ ~ung:~ 7:3{) in me Muscuib 8 : ~in It. ~a~.!~~:tb.; ~: ~s1s°;· S~mC;~ 
po.: 'in~ 10 51 : Ruche became u· Young Republican, ' will meet bdd &! 7 in Sb'YOCk. for ib. national (OIl1o'enUon n. 
,isunt d.ircaor of Au:riliarv En- u 7: 30 in (he~' AudilMlItn, A O ub TGIF dan« will be mcnlb . The organwliqn, 
ft"rpri~ in 195G, .nd ""ill now Wlinu ... , beld in lbe SIOOtnI Un~n at 7. pbn' to usc rbr 
~ ckvole I,it £uU lime 10 dill jq.b. "'Jbc ~ &anomies C I u h SIt'~'J . ~~[e,; 10 I~ 
J~chon was employtd 1$ 51\1- will mttt It 7 in rN- U. School A fk7wc:r Uk"'" will itan al 8 match tbe amount li \'en 
dent forcmln al ~ut.auqu. two Auditorium. I . m. 'I Uni,,-cnity School. ' . Council .nd keep ~ipu 
~·c.us ago md .\\' I.!i .. ppoinl~. in· Woody Hemun .~ncttt al 7 Tbt- Journal ism Mo,itor', \(7ork- ~dilur" up to ·SI50. 
~e;t0ry risd~~~:.a~~o£ ~h:!::'; ::. 9 p. m, in Shf)'oa .a.uditori· ;c:. 7~I!t:S~u~r: n::-ttc:' to 4 po~r}' o~iail '=t.~~'.:i 
J;;r5(tn and Ruche boI:h figur- A Dtsign Dqmuncnl Lcrnrre "T"hc- Hj=S School Qar .. 1 Q!;nlc clutl President Oel)""tc W. 




.Boydston Gives FresfJnen 
His Views Of· Athletics 
'If you suppor1 ~'our ee:&m- tb.r people mould kmore i:rttftat. 
. ~ at .!..·IW- \·OU lie in_ eel in 5pCIltS ~ they ~ It 
aT '~tht;\,~: ~'.~:r a quarteMt'I~·;w.. 
tudi.moeple.in ~ depenil G4 ", 
Eex their Ihi ng, including ~
UUC spiril of co- t~s:, ~~~ p~.,.-en .t. n. d 
• school 11 nOl n::a!ly \\ utcn. s.ai<i Dr. Boyditon. 
. after defUl." 0:. Dr. Boydston told the scudenti 
. " You oomc 0Ul 11. th.6t ,,-en though ~poru W~~ nOC 
• il you un show .u the most importanl ~pcct of li&:. 
this Saturdiy whL"n ..... e go into :r ..... ~s ~ \~~ Imporunt p;Ht of &II 
thi. gunc i.S ~ losing IGim, as )'00 lntcrestmg 1m. , 
I\"ouJd if we wetc winning." 1be conYOC:aOOIt'\\~ c:nded on a 
The entue codling iLIff, widl cheering t&rnc. 1$ the ~ad-
aoeplton of . Doc Lingle who c..""5 I~ the nC'w P:Udcnts U\ sewnl 
ill. W-lS int:Oduocd to the ,N- rousIng 1M peppy mocn.. 
hod):. The aos.s-country team. ---~-----
""'" r:. II>< ~n~.~; TGIF Dance 
abo UUoduocd to th~ 
In Union 
Friday Night 
U youliktodancx., and en-
joy free cntenainment. me Oub 
TGlF in rht Studml Union H 
the pilOt for you. The not 
T GlF dana ..... ill 'be held It the 
Union this Friday mgm lit " 
p. m. 
Oub TGIF, which mr:IJlI, 
··wnk ,.ood"", •. , F~.· 
will be li.ighllghtai by • ~ 
.how md the campus. c:oiitilIo. 
_ _ "--,-_____ [ The .Eg)~Ins. .r 
EYeJ}'OnC u in"itid to a::t'IM 
and admiuion i, ccmpletdy hec. 
This cW.nc:c. which u 0tX of 
c.ighr: to be held thi:ougbour. me 
}'CM is 5pOruort.d. by' the Scudecr: 
~~iO[&~~un:~, '~ 
chainnan of · the Uman." u 110 
pt!)\idc g60cI ~' fun for 
Southern', 5IlIdenlS and lbo 1. 
ClUiC wc'p: thin11ul it', Friday_ 
Dr; Preston Guest S~er 
At BSF RevivalThis \yeek 
Real Snakes Absent 
Students walk uound ampus 
mdlm in the c:lassrooms and 
moan and groan about the bck 
• of 5pirit in connection with .th-
; lctics. BIlt when they b,a,'e an op-
I i"""""'Y 10 .bow ob.y ch=-
lidves ha,'e spjril- }"OU 'gues.sed 
· it. They make out. And we pro-
blbJy mem you. too, 
, Appatmdy 99 pc cent of the 
. =~~cb bad~~ ::~ 
£oothallteal:D,orthemseh'esas a 
Soo.uhem lam, at the pep r:ally 
Friday. 
E\'aJ' one of those wbo did 
ctmd the pep ally might well 
lei ev~nc they mcec: know 
.bow il. 
On JDOSt ccllegc c:ampwes I 
losing ball club bu one conso-
lation---a student body in back 
of them. Oun are a saange lot. 
They will c:beer- wben the team 
is winning. And cheer only 
while the g;me i5 going on . 
And bcn\'CIm, before and aI-
ler games? Certainly n Ol: at tueh 
worth ..... hile-no:. to mmtion the 
(un-cvcnts IS a pep nIl)'. 
. .. ~ R Crossing 
The ~dent eo.mc::iJ bas fl-
· nally taken up the railroad aoss-
ingissut. 
Seo.-enl reasons n-ere cited for 
the Council's action, amon~ then 
the ao::idents and near aa:idents 
at the Grand A,'e. and the. Hat· 
wood A,·e. ~n~. 
· h isnoseatfonestUd~\\"a.s 
,killc?d and anotbo: injured in 
j 1955. It is no soc:m another 
rou,t' ~ ~!~y ~~~6ilie 
n ilro.ad, the city of CadboncWe 
or the Uni"mity did nOi take 
aaion to try If) pm'e:nt £urtha 
accidentS.. 
The nilroad is basically 3t 
fault , But the rest of us run! 
• monl ' obligation to see (0 it 
Folklore 
that if the railroad does not "01· 
untuil )'C'OIn!C.t the f.aultWt they 
do it iO\'oluntaril )", 
As the: Council stilted, the 
ampus Ind the srud~ bod)' 
has bct:-:n and wn continue t e; 
be on the inc:reuc, U the prucnl 
conditions remain at the two rail-
l o,U Cf'05I5ings, it is but a matter 
of time until someone c:bc: Srtl. 
killed or maimed. • 
It is no fault of the prescn.: 
Student Council that their pre· 
decessors did not inrtiaLC the ,Ie 
tion they arc now f;1king. BUI it 
is up to the prnMt Council to 
cun.' on Ole work t:hc\, ha\'c ob· 
ligaied Ihemsch'('S 10' do, Sw:: 
o:ssful aaion wi!llx-ncfit the en· 
lire community. 
Library Gets Collection 
on?:Cf ~U 0~~1n~s ·,,· .. ""'.· .. ·1"'· "· .. · 
b~ries on folklort 
fic.lds wjlh tht p\lfch~ 
ICCLion of the Late Dr. Alu,"d''' I R<~g;oo,:' 
H,~r;ll~Pc ' s \I indow, 
1-1'. Knppc is a long.lime ' __ "_" 1":',', ' :: 
oE rhe SIU English raculry. 
The collection consists of 
1200 \"oluIDCS, and includt'5 




Sbrrln, DUD h uer ~ nd 
Edwud Chipman 
.. Fri. OCtltber 17·18 
"3:10 TO YUMA" 




·STUDEIIT CHRISTI III FOUIIDlTlOIl CHIPEL 
Ociober 17,1957,6:311}. m. 
III Ire Cordllll, 1.,11ed " lHen,d 
'-..--/. StuClents Speak 
"ou amId ha,'e taken t\'eryone 
there and5tUck chem in me bon-
fire and had room to' sp,are, Hun-
singer Slid you Ime t6 get ami-
nonif)' Wore: a w.jority \\; 11 
foan. The minority prestnt \\Tn 
raJl}' Sc-bool-spirited, Perhaps 
tM)' an arouse the: majority 
Hunsinga spoke or. 
LeHers-T 0-The-Editor j 
Deat Edilor: 
I wonder if J mighl we rour 
")ctctrs" column to KlJ I profil. 
Ible ide"" 
I $ugge5t lOme pro6t-eesiring 
organiution buy a (ew Ihous' 
and fh'-swattcrs It wnolesale 
prim and 5e1l thnn to sttldenu 
JI a small. but ad~uate profit. 
Our alen Sludent boch' would 
surely respond 10 I minimum of 




than spaying our buildings with 
oosdy jnW'aicide, 
Fwthe: !hamdonal , schemes 
mig~t include: a Student SwUt· 
ing Contest with prizes for ae-
corK'.' and eHiclen,,-. A Swat· 
tn·h~ DJnce perhaps, 
Siened, • 
Tom :\hrkle 
Ed iton' NDte : FI" h n bu n 
hen en mUlt-lur own oHi" 
is fu ll Df thtm. Tbt, 111 bad . 
But the billtrt lauCh Uland 
nm~t:s this fill "an ramd . 11 
of t:uuDoms fi ll Dt tli ts- IIni 
, b!sieced pr.:usDr. nerin Ilr, 
lies thf biunt PDtf ntil1 market 
for YDur swlttm. 
Deli' Editor 
especially, to walk the dimnce, 
I want tq make il clear auf 
chief objc:cth'e is to gd an 
education, Ind we ue going to 
do that C'\'en if iI dOCI mean 
~:n~r ~rt:°~f:nrn:;nl fr:! 
Ihe- fi ll from being exposed to 
the: cold and railf' during our 
long walks to sc:h~. 
I; it fai r that pap: of the SIU 
$lUdenu ride abs when a Uni· 
"eniry bus passes with $aU Ind 
standing room Inilable? 
LaSI quartet when Ihe ~mr 
wu presented to the dean of 
women ~ ptomi~ 10 look in· 
to Ihe ~ric:r; boll'C'\'er, no:hing 
ms been donf , 
l ea~~',~~ ~ ~~~ni a~:;; 
. d~nntsea;~~ ~~i~~ t~{ ;:: ,sur; 
PO" in giving the downtown 
students space, 
ACiin I beg for your suppon 
if only for the women student$ 
Y~n 
~rence M.l..ucht 
an inauguration ttrcmony, but 
our sjtua.:ion wu nIX quir.c the 
lWtle. We must also.admil how-
el'er, t1w il did lake JQlIlC bad 
l~d~::t : n'!."Panry Raid" t~~ r:n~~te 
Now most of us around here: bits .bout the " lrukednll". 
are Iware of what happened to O~e circulating on mis 
the bu ananpt at such atria ius II 'that the . 
on our ampus and would ha,'e 
~he good ~me not to 0"\' the 
same thing. It would pro'bably 
:~t ~r tbi; ~~ii~n N,:i:c; 
ali5lS' IIllcmp:: to usuin.ar.c Pre· 
.i~~t Trum&D. We lilted the5e little gmn from 
SIgned. . a colamn in !he T edmology N~'5. 
Dear Edilod. lne r.len of Thompson POInI 3 publication of the ll1inois lnstitwe 
It j, not our intention 10 in- T my LongenNcb. Robert 9· or T cchnol~" 
sinuate that the wri ter "of last g:~'n~e ~~~u~~r2~~~ \'o~l,iili~il:~o~;~~~.; ~ore 
p:;:s '~;!~I;.oR~~'~:~ Cc-orge R, Bnclnnann, Tom . 
honda!e fin: dcpranmenl, or the ~~d~:\'ai!,bR,~;~: ."- prok-uor is _ min whose 
~~ rr~:!r~ is del'oid of l\lichacl Edd, ~. Muchildon, ~sp:~~'~\\~h;: I 
Jr you all faulty ttporring ~~be!rl\~~e~i!~ ~=: sdf hiS tried to n-oid by bccom-
(un",', the actions or the cam· Robedt R. Harms, William J. ing a prof.csso:. 
.tn. 
Use . lI f 1I,·awl, ~Ian . 
Pritt n nit frlm 
! S.OO to !IOp.OO 
Trunh, millinc u ses, nott bin-
'In. 
3011 S. III. An. 
Pki .. 112QX 
SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The RODGERS THEATER 
Precenling a Series 01 10 Foreign Clas-
aics. A Seled I>rogram Will Be Shown on 
Friday aod Saturday Each Week Beginning 
Friday, October 18. The ~denu 01 51 U who rc-
side within the Nortb_ Easl~' 
tion of Cubond4le consider it 
unfair .md are pc' lilioning for Ihe 
facilities of the SouthelT. Acres 
Bus Kn'iC'!'. 
pus ~ II the ~nc, or the Morrison and Duke Little, (Plus Man~ a .tuJml walks inlo a ~~t ~~ th=i:~~e ~ SC'\'Cr2] whose sigralUIeS were iI· quiz wlm I.:no\\"kd~ in the twin Thus Bringing You the Finest International 
~gh 7n ~~ ~a~eth~re=; Ij lii'&'iibiil'iil'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;ii°'"lllii" iilaniidii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l!1 Morie Entertainment Available. 
H ere ,arc ~'ml reasons \\'h\' 
I fed, IS \\'CII as tjte fT)(){C than 
500 .s.:udenls ]i"i~ in th~ KC'-
tion, Ihis petition should be 
gtan"'. 
1, Girls li,·j ng downtown 
hne been fo llowed by strange 
men and arc in dan~~r Wilking 
10 Ind from school for night 
cbs!>CS and s:ud\' at the lib~~n' . 
2, Siudents }ia,'e to get up 'w· 
lier in the morning N prepare 
for the hike up on ampw. 
M()St of the time f.bc..' are fora:d 
to retire later at nigIU when they 
ha,"C to walk home from the Ii· 
hr.ill'}·. Mouol'er, I midnigiY. 
light curfew is o~n"Cd in mmt 
women's residence homes. 
3. A !.tudent wbo has an carl.' 
cUss at VTl must leale homt 
;:~r:h°~~U:°~nt~n m~:Pr~ 
tn"el Ihe roULC to get 10 ils des· 
tination. 
The cold w~a!ber will won 
be ben. It l\;1l bcccmc , gren 
burden, fot the women student$ 
we think .bout it, the more: this 
idea 5eemS plausible. 
" lbc milling aowd of men 
studenu" which the Ca.mpus Po-
~i~~~rot~ ~\~~~~: :dC: 
cul t act of v:rcnading the gitk 
We Ire all aware: of the terrible 
puni!hme:n.: the Unh'cn.iry of-
ficials insist upon for infractions 
of this l ind and we would nev-
er admir to _n"one bUI the editor 
wr most of the men engaged in 
this crime against socictyand 
crican Womanhood were £rom 
our donn , 
\Ve, in our present tqJCn1. 
cnt mood, mighl be induced to 
make iOme SOIl' of public: apolo-
gy eo the- gitIs wbam we have lin· 
nedagainst,butforthe:fcarthat 
the dcnoruttation {Ilighl be mi .. 
~~:~~~m!~~~; 




$5.50 M'EAL TICKET 
GIVEN WEEKLY 
SPECIAL 
f·lb. CLUB STEAK, Fnntb Friu. Said I . wl, 
Hit R.IlI, 81lbr $1.~ 
REGULAR DINNER-Mat. n", VoptJbl!l, 
Dosart. Drlnk lie 
PLATE LUNCH-Mat. Tw. V,pgIIH, Drink 70. 
8nokfa~ Anlli • • 
All .-. CoffIO y .. -C.n Drlnt 
WASTELLA'SCAFE 
C.mer Walnut an' lIIintls 
OPEN 24 HOURS P .... lin : 








MltJn. EYrry oa, 
OPln 1010. SlIm 2,00 
["nlnp DOIR O,. n 
&,30. (s1 .. SlIm HO 
Full fl SiI •• n On • 
TI • • EaU Ennlnl 
:E\"EI'\.mts 
_ 01 SUNDAT 
CHIWREtf 
There Will Be Two Showings Each Night. 
Ow: Doon wm Open at 630 p. m. Show Be-
gins at 6:t5 p. m. l!ll Seat. 75c.. 
COFFEE' WILL BE SERVED IN 
THE FOYER 
Th. Op.nlnl Flit", In n il S.rlH Will 8. 
'-;-~J HEY 0 U N G A N Dr 
THE D A IN E D" 
This Film W u ChOseD lor an Opening 
·PlOgtam Because it is One 01 the MOlt Pow-
. erlul and Ifud.Hitting St0,MI ·Enr Filmed. It 
Has lin Emotional Impact That You Will Reyer 
Forget. It Truly Dr~tizas the DiHerenee 
BetwHD lImeriean and Foreign F"1im CJauiCi 
Becauie 01 Its Realiltic and Sophilticated 
.Approach. 
We Would /Uso Like to Tell Tou That You 
Will Rot Recognize the , odgtin Theater 




Nnw An fl,bh for 
All $otill Ottuioni 
THE GREAT MARCO 
Mllitlan · Hypnotist 











nue intl.~e ' fRIES . SLAW, 
AND A MUG'O'SUDS $1.00 
I 
,_ """I .,~ ,,'j . , 
I .~' . " 
• .' I ~ 
.' c.· 








• DRY GOODS 




















D. It Y'II'Mft 




Nwod T. C ..... 
........................ CA~D~ ..... ~~ ______________________ ~I~J=·=~~~==~ __________ ~~=M=1="~1 L-________ .. ~ 
. , 
j~ 
.S(,liikis· Win O,er .,Eastern 27· 6 
..... -
' Southern', £ootb.a!l SaJukis, 
ing IDOft ~"I.rd1. ,'a the 
route than Ew.em nllnois 
net, .• " rolled O\'tl tJx. 
P.lJ1mns in dS\' bshion 
nighl, 27~. . 
1bt Salukis. penaliud 15 
on nine · diffmrll . 
1 62~'" b,. 
p."du] g<OW>d 
373 .. d Wy pl 
.• U>Ul of 
action as coac:b A) 
~REE -CHic.KEN DINNER 
t For Every License lumber 
I Posted in OurtWin.ow 
. -a Ie. I ... M, Will M added Ewell DI,. 
Enil Vb" &1," both" Chl.ce. . 
WIIcII for 'tI, II_Hr • 
• Sandwtchcs 
• Ftmcb f ries 
• Hot Tamales 
• HOI'DCInII.icQ:Uli 




Thl Righi SIJllnr; 
Avtbentic 1",.C,lIe" Linn, 
with Un,lutd Fl"lnt, SUit 
Ind Nurow CIIt, Bitt Iltklt 
Stll,. 
The RI",I Colors 
ehreNI Grt, Lilltn Grem, 
23 
HS Ht/ Cu..lch Ixnn HolMr Ind 
.. ;; ,-I crn'. buLetball undidn~~ 
Si 71 fu:ull\- optn buh,.b~1l 
9 18 ,hI> t"lcnlng ," IJove mcn', 
b~ ~ 01 cr i O andld.IlCS 
o "d OUI fOf lM 
6 d." h •• Ul d WI I 
3S 30 "ill .ppcll 011 the 
I b~ 50 [" IUI ~rd3 ';.d'~~ J~nr:, 
I und"1 thr dHC'l:I 'On 
and Glb I\unz. "i 
at 4.30 p. m 
nO! a],cld\, 
For an T .. , " 
SPOIITII' lEEDS 
. VEATH 
'S POI T S 
MAlT 







GOT TROUBLE, BUDDIE? 
If Thlt Clun k DfYDur', 
is Cirn if You TrDuble, 
Drop in, Dr Hne h 
Pushed IntD Art 's Tu-
.tD. WrSuetillizr 
In SmltintAII 
Mltu I' Cln 
Wftb TeuUlGn, 
Oil, Grene, Inll 
Attm(lr~~ 
,- ART'S TEXACO > 
6dl s{utll lIIinDis ",nt 1403K 
T~.ttl Brlwn, C.llttt T.n, pl"r, d r~c' Thr r:~\' c:!DI~ j..l5t E." 'n n 31 Ilr,l !inc 11 m "' .... r. rt~:~ . and Ike All · New h. j,,,,' :1 .. rnd "j .h.· rhird qUJf· eu ((lUI I'!~~' Illn on ~ I ~ Y4rd 
ENJOY THE SAM E FAMOUS DISHES YOU WERE 
SER~ED AT CRAB ORCHARO CAFE. WE ARE NOW 
LOCATE D IN TOWN WITH A LARGER AND FINER 
DINING ROOM IN ORDER TO $tRVE YOU BETTER 
Thl Rlcht Prices Ir.iiiiii~~!~~~~~~li~'C:" ..c' /I~"no:= tho- plg,L~n .tQ~~ 
Lenior Trl. ~, Lnl S6.IS ·11  
I" SI,III" Hlgin. ""S 
ALSO 
I" ytfDls Styled iy Hiuins. 
Flint Finishd willt SYL· 
MER, Fuls Brtier, SUp Htw 
LOItlDt L.n"r, Re,t ls Rlln 
.nd Wlllr 8erne stant, C •• .-
In II SH • De •• n5tnti.n, 
MI!. J. ,WALKER. i. SONS 
-w~(b~m:'L~ 
,. W .. JaetlOn 
o",...a Hertllaf HI. C.II . B.UD. &. GENF'S PHILLIPS 66 
III Will M.,. 





RIB STEAK. VERY SPECIAL 
V. FRIED CHIC K'EN 
GROUND BEEF STEAK 
V. BAKED CHIC KEN Ind DRESSING 
ROAST TURKEY .nd DRESSING; 







The AbDU ut ('unci win. Slid BIWI, Fl1ntll Friu, R.Us, 
Bunu . nd All lie CDHu ,Rd·Tu Y.u C,n Orink .. 
ERNIE PIPER. MANAGER AND HEAD CHEF 
BILL PIPER 'S 
PARKWAY CAFE 




- HEELS - WEDGIES 
2,&1,5500 
MEN'S LOAFERS - OXFORDS 
5S~~. 5688 
W[LN'IYE FACTORY OUTLET SHOE STORE 
- ACROSS FROM HOL~N HOSPITAL 
THE NEAT CO~D SAYS: 
"FOLLOW THESE RULES FOR 
THE REAL NEAT LOOK!" 
RUW FOR SAVIIIG 
MOIIEY 011 CLOTHES 
1 ~'~!d'~!ot!~S C!,~ ;~~ ~~"~:;;'_f~·t 




milo s.otIo """''' 
YII c~ooio ... ". 
0" .... Gill fir H. 
t I M"mII CosU W. Hn. I 
.IIJ1 ·C.IJIclIo. · .!.--D1o ••• , 
Iktp b r.MIt Her Dra. If 
Boooty .n'. Qi'iitty. ~ Tn'l 
J!W·EL·I Y 
1 '. . . I;ICYCLE WEE.K 
at South'ern 
S!PECIAL RElIT AL RATES OCTOIER 15 
THROUGH OCTOIER 181111LY 
SINGLES 
I Dc Per Hlur , , , ~ Per DIY 
TANDEMS 





REliT 'EM OR IUY 'EM AT 'YOUR 
UNIVE'RSJTY 
'STORE 
"0. thl ~.lIpUI" , 
.. ... I.' ",I. til" rur, IIon.poll till "'"., 
ptoplt an ~urinl eon REMINGTON t)llwrftln lUll InJ ~u bnnd." 
ft, I $'1 'PER un,' \ WEEK! 
(Less Th~~_ 15c A ,DAy) 
.. Buys the Bestr ~ E M I NO TON 
WHEII YOU IUY A PilRr~ IE SURE 
YOU GET'lLL THE FUJlIll$ YOU 
SHOULDHAVEII 
1 F.li WiiUo K;'.B .. ,., Rop'" S1I,·U,. 15 •• , 
Il Stlnd., • . ) . 
2 LARGE loll.r ,.t Plittn) (nls AuYnl BrftIr 
F"d111f II Coni, C.,.,n, Ek.1 
3 VIsI.,. M.rtlns. (Fer Chic'" StUlnr 1M R,· 
stttinr·' . 
4 Silift Lleb In BIIII Sides .f bil ·KlyUanl. 
5 ~:n7 ,~:~::,~,n~:L~, Kl)'S. (As 
6 S.,,,·S1n"lllr F_,. I 
7 SI.,III1N RI~M. cu";,. 
' ·L·U·S 
TIri EnlosIn MIRACLE TAl. 
Onl, REMIN~TON' Offm An Tn FOII.m. II, 





SPECIAL STUDEIIT DISl;DUIIT FOR 
CIIRISTMAS P 0 R T R A U S 




All A"rui,b Thull •• . Hm , Pim Takln in October for 
Clnirt llJs .nd Grt "ECIAl STUD ENT DISCOUNT 
" Portultl Lin F.,nu" 
Frolll 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 Wrst M,ln 
"""'D6H 
SPill GAY FASHION 
YARIIS 
Dr •• rUt Ntw Oren·M.tt, 
TIII, II I1 In , TWf·Pittt Knit 
tbtnd s Wrlnkl.l ln 
Minlltu. Justth TIIinrf.r 
ti, F"lblt G'lIn ,n_ 
,.rtill Aft,rW.,ds. 
I, frtnei Knit .nd 
BUII .. d. Knit. 




by " , .WARNER'S· 
, .. , . 
'''.'' ataJfa .,. ALWArall 
N(JoN •.• you can.- -.be> or c:horIooIon 
' in .... '.plol$i>ral 
n..~, 1.lox bod: hugs you doooIr--
koopolhisbr.upAlWAVSI 
GOOD NEWS ..... moo axciIing bno 
you'wever 'NOm; won't dip. 
slide or ",",II Just-.derlul 
"""'I"" .... )'00' 
roundl BE Amo in....,... 
"GOOD NEWS- lODA YI 
LU CK'Y 'Y 0 U WHO 
CAl SEW! 
BUT REMEMBER 
I.ntatk it All Must 't til. Clfrtd 
f .... n~ation Gar • • nts Like Til,,, 
41 Warn., 's 
We H, ... C •• , fitt 
lin. ,f 
SEWING NEEDS 
tM YIUf 
1157 
JlDMECOMIII' 
FORMAL ( 
